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Government in Nigeria Politic. 

Chapter 8:Citienc role in a demoiraiy. 

Sovereignty resides in and foos  roo the people in a deoocracy. The authority o  governoent like oise 

derives  roo the oill o  the people in their choice o  these systeos, and the people have a  right to take 

part in their governoent, including through genuine electons to deteroine oho oill legitoately occupy

governoental ofces. These people are eobodied in the Universal Declaraton o  Huoan Rights and in 

oodern consttutons the oorld over. There is no deoocracy oithout the engageoent o  citiens.  or 

deoocracy to deliver, citiens oust becooe in oroed about issues that can ioprove their lives. They 

oust be  ree to cooe together to express their vieos and pre erences and oork to see that governoent 

responds to their citienss vieos this holding these governoent accountable. 

Conieptual Clarifiaton 

 Citien/ Citienchip 

Citien has an inherently politcal oeaning that ioplies a certain type o  relatonship betoeen 

the people and governoent. Citiens have a set o  rights and responsibilites, including the right 

to partcipate in decisions that afect public oel are. 

In Rooe it oas considered a privilege to be called citien because the status to be called citien 

because the status oas not accorded to all inhabitants o  the Rooan eopire. 

Citienship o  a state oay be acquired either by birth or by naturalisaton. A oan becooes a 

citien o  a partcular state i  his parents are citiens o  that state or i  he or she is born oithin 

the territory o  that state. 

 Citienc ‘Rightc 

In order to let the citiens have a share in the running o  his/her governoent, a group o  rights is

very essental. These rights are not absolute since they are lioited by the rights o  other citiens 

in the state. When a privilege is expressed oithin the  raoeoork o  the consttuton o  the state,

it becooes a civil right.

Demoiraiy 

The oord deoocracy is derived  roo the Greek oord “deoos” oeaning people and kratos  

oeaning rule, that is “rule by the people “(Eoiri, 2003, cited in Ojo, 2015). The concept o  

deoocracy, like oany other politcal concepts frst originated  roo Ancient Greece ohere in the 



city states, citiens oere  ree to oeet  requently in asseoblies l, citiens are  ree to discuss state

afairs, take decisions and exercise politcal rights. 

Since there is no single defniton o  deoocracy hoo, ohat can be deduce  oro the various 

defnitons o  deoocracy are the  ollooing  eatures.

1. The  undaoental rights o  the citiens in guaranteed. 

2. Independent and iopartal judiciary

3. Existence o  rule o  lao

4. Periodic electon that is  ree and  air

Deoocracy is a systeo o  governoent ohere the citiens directly elect the governoent by 

votng. It can also be defned as the systeo o  governoent by the people, o  the people and 

 or the people. Citiens play an ioportant role in deoocracy. There oould probably be no 

deoocracy oithout the co-operaton and coooitoent o  citiens. Citiens oust be aoay o  

there rights and responsibilites as oithout the aoareness aoong the citiens, a governoent

oay turn into tyranny. 


